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CHAPTEH I 
IN'IRODUGTIGr: 
Na.ny url·iln areas a:-e cxperiencinf, rapid ("!'O\:th. With e�1.ch 
major jnflux of �'°r,ulation, ir.ore area has been necccr� for C'Xp�.sjo;J, 
'ro ch. t<:, much rrrowth h�s teen in the for::i of urban sp:a�l, which 
th .. �t. r_:o<J� on aroud t1o avc-:ar;c la.rec city with a 'bell of l��n 
a) \rn::s in th·3 pY.r·�'c:_;s of ".'�!'!version from r�·al to m--ba.n use.•• 1 
Spr::n-J. occut."s in ttirc:e r .. ajor fo1��. The lca�;t o.ffcr;sive 








· �aymond E. Murphy, The American Cit r An Urban Ceo"Tat>h 
(New York, New Yorks NcGraw-llill, Inc.• 1974 p. 498-9. 
2 
to it as a Gluttonous use of land whe:-c higher density developmtlnt 
would h;ive been more appropriate. Riboon C.cvclop:ncnt, a second 
form of :.;pra.wl, is made up of compact se;ments of h.:.ilt up areas 
extendiri .. -: axially alon� trans1()rtat1on routes (sec n.�_:1rc 2). This 
results in lea\"ing the 1nterst1cas tmdevclo:ic·d, A thtrd typ� of 
ur�>�1 r::;-r.:i�a is lcap-fror; development (sec fii�ure 3). It. consi�ts 
of di 5cc-:i t.i:-,u:>:ts co:�ra.ct pa tcbf;S of urb;.;.r. u:-;cs in a.11 essc:� tially 
runil a1·c�\ ar.d require5 large a:nounts of capital expendi turcs to 
provld� basic urban �e�vices.2 When this tyre of $prawl occurs 
very f(;;.: se:rviccs ·s'Jch a.s water, seuer, and curb and cutters are 
available, t�!.ls th� co�ts of providing these �C?rviccs are high. 
Thc�e suvices are usually extended froro existing ones but 
som�times must be newly built. 
2 Ibid., P• 499, 
Figure J 
Spr�wl occ�rs at the peripheries o!· cxpandL.·: urtan area::i 
J))·c(o::-.ina tcly in cldvance of prlnci;al line:t; o: rrowth. It is I!:O!jt 
Jeono1-015 s:lc cor.ipe �1 t.o?"s. r·:a ... "ly dt:velopcrs produce a variety c,f 
unrela t.i;.-d and discontir,t!OL.is dcvclop:nents �1h�n ihc ec0ncr:ic b .. ::-t 
r�·i:.:".!·�cHtd, rand�21:.' located projects. Speculation bas been blar.itd 
for sir-aHl t.hrnu;n tl:e wi U:b·,ldin.:; of land for dcvclopent a!�d • 
include ph;'sical tt·r!"ain. public resula tions, transJX)rta tion lin�s. 
real property tax, income tax methods and the la..'ld policy of the 
United States.3 
J 
Physical Te:rra.in. Eecause of physical l::a...�iers such as 
mountains, rivers, and soil suitability. the physical terrain may 
not be well suited for development. The pattern of develor::.cnt. 
follows the land that is readily accc�slble and, therefore, most 
4 CCO!'!Oinical. 
Public 2e::ul?.�ior.�. Because of zonbc differences within 
so::i� �c�1 a.r.cas, J:i�bl1c :t;egulatior.s contribute to sprawl by 
er.coura{�ing develop:uer.t in tt.ose sections havin.� least st:::in:;e:1t 
controls, whlch work a{;ainst continuous development.5 
lites produce �:.rip d�vclvp;nent which is the equivale�t to ribton 
d c-'.·�lo;·r:-.c:-: t. lJeveloFmtn t of expre:;s1�·ays often Jeads to �:rrawl 
b�; <.:reetin;; "-ve.r.�e:1 of trr'.vel that are easily accessible to the 
• 'I 6 ti:l.Jc•rity of peo'J).1.e. 
divided i�to )�ts. it is taxed at urban ratez. 7o avoid this tax, 
dc·•cloper� �1.!·c likely to resist excessive platting. This 
resista.ricc causes fra.v:c1�ted and seat tered developments. 7 
lncClr:ie Tax l·:ethoct�. Deca.use developers are taxed on the 
ba�is of per lot allocations of dcvelopnent costs, they minimize 






piecemeal or scattered develop:tcnts from discontinuous ecn­
structlon. 8 
��d rolicy of the Un1t�d States. The ltu&d policy in the 
United States favors dispersed rather than concen trated ownership. 
La."ld for subdivision development becomes available periodically 
rather th�n continually. This is a result of the city or co�ty 
trying to contain or limi! ne" areas of grollth. 9 
Much land for future growth of our urban areas is located 
beyond ex!�tlng corplrate city li�its. Since 1920 or 19JO, the 
suburb hJ.z hen the rnajor focus of srowth. This is, b par�. in-
fluc.1ced ly th·3 early utilization of mucr, of the \'acant lar.d 
forrr,er:.y aYl'\ilnblc in cl ty centers •10 
To1ay, l��d is used more freely in suturbs than in the 
older city r.ections. Residential lots in suburban a.rea.s a.re 
typ1c:1lly la.re;er th�n U,=>se which were delimited to11ard the urban 
Cf!j1ters f1 ft.y or more years ago •11 This is also true of commercial 
a.�d indust!" id c1 tes. l>Uge scale shopping ce:--itcrs with a.Iaple 
space for rarking occupy far !!lore land than the downtoun dt;partment 
8Ib1d. 
91bid. 
lOMarion Clauson, Land for Americans (Chicago a Rand 
McNally & Compaz1y, 196J) P• 20. 
11 l Ibid., P• 2 • 
.5 
store. The modern, peripheral factory with its spacious parking 
area uses �ore land than did the older factories.12 
American land use activities are influenced by several 
major forces. One of these forces is the pressure frol!I developers 
to recci"tc as large a profit &s possible from land development, 
u�t&ally h:r increasing the intensity of land use •1J A second force 
is �res�ure fro� neighboring re�idents to protect the environment 
by docrca�i::g the 1ntens1 ty of land use •14 Third, there is th� 
tcnde.M�:.' for t1irri· c .. nts to concentrate in the outer regions of U!."ban 
art:t..::> ��l·.ich ofte!l results in central city decay and the concen­
tra t1on of the le;1rnr income ropulation within the Ct!ntral areas .1.5 
J.. four th fcrc!e is the realization of o:pportun1 ties 'Iii thin the 
suburb:; such as battc·r services v..nd more pleasant sta"roundings 
U,�.t. C'X� e;P:lerally unilVG\ilable to the l0'4er income groups d<:.Sil'ir.z 
thi;n •16 F iz.nlly, ther� is !\ resistance by the suburbs to any new 
res1dcnt.1nl develo1,ments. P�ople who moved to the suburbs to 
escai1c t.he congestion and O\'ercrowding of the central c1 tics tei1d 
12Ib1d. 
lJRobert Burchell and David Listokln, Future Land Use 
( Rutgers University, New Brun..lwick, New J erseya Center for Urban 





to res13t new dcvelop.�ent for the same reason.17 These forces 
form a system of checks and balances upon land uses wiihin 
18 metroJX>lita.� areas. 
Industry constitutes a major portion of the low-density 
urbon develop�ent we identify as sprawl. J.bnufacturing and 
resid�r�tial constructfon along with many of the cor:miercial and 
insLitutional functions appear to be migrating cut froo the densely 
Lujlt-up areas of th� urba.� core into the open areas beyond.19 
Bece.use of independent notives and \'arying cnviror.nental req-1.11re-
men ·cs of t�1e :tu:uerous la"ld uses, opportu.'li ties r.nd problc�s a.re 
20 .Ji1·eser4t for core ci ti l's and the peripheries. The re�oval of 
the l.ariH pla.nts is " blessing to urba.:1 r.esjd�nts. But. how do 
the resider. ts of the pori�heries feel? They c:!.l"e the recipients of 
th��� industrial �ct1vities. New industry stir�ulates gro�th end 
prosperity but often epitomizes the least po�itive aspects of 
urban livlnG• It a.ttreicts employees, but is also directly 
re�:p.�msible for the cur��stion of major transportation routes •21 
19Jcan Gottcan and Robert Harper, Metrooolis on the Move 
(l:ew Yorka John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1967J P• 102. The use of 
commercial and institutional functions refer to profitable businesses 




Approximately 151 million people or 7J per cent of the 
country's population in 1975, as compared to 69 .9 per cent in 
1960, now live in metror.i0litan areas. Since 1970, the contral 
cities have decreased in population by about 2 per cent.22 A 
belief still persists that urcan sprawl is th� result of flight 
from farm to city, However, in many cases 1 t is an effect of 
the flight of �anufacturing and warehousing ��ay from dense built-
up areas as well as the migration of city dwellers to the open 
space that fringe areas offer. Therefore , urha.n sprawl results 
from both deu�ographic and econo!!lic ex�.nsion. 23 With continue.-<! 
perip!1eral brow t.h projected. more land will be required to aneet 
24 future n(:ds. 
As a consequer.ce of growth, unless c1 ties annex la."ld, j_ t 
a ppcars that vacant lo.nd will have soon disa.ppca1: ed • For c1 ti es 
that cari:1ot expa.?ld hori�onta.ll:r, growth of city po:pulation and 
emi.:Jo)1:ient. uill not be possible save through increased densities 
and rtore int.enne or vertical land uses. ZS 
2211c.yd Shearer, ''What's lfappen11'1.g to America," � 
falls Arr;u!; Lender (l·;ovembcr 16, 19?5) p. 6. 
2JJcazi Gott.man and Robert Harper, editors. Metropolis 
on the Move (llew York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 196?) p. 18. 
24Ib1d. 
2.S.Saurice Yeates and Barry Carner, The North American City 
(New Yorki Harper & Row, 19?1) P• 236. 
8 
Annexation is a COMOn procedure. Most of the nation's 
older cities are under bounded because the geographiCJ.l ci iy has 
expanded and outgrown the corporate city limits. The corporate 
city �u3t then add new areas to its borders so it will not become 
too underbou.ided. Wherever possible thfa ls accomplizhcd by the 
9 
pTocess of annexatlon. Annexations are brought ab'1ut by confonin� 
with the laws of the state 1n which the city is located, 26 
According to David Queal of the Southe'-'5tern Co'.1.ic11 of 
Govern�ents, there are three ways in which annexati�n can take 
pla.ce, The first c·f �hcse is voluntary anr.exa.tion L'l •�hich requests 
arc mLdc t:r fringe area residents to receive cHy services. The 
second fom of anne:x:a.tfon irwolves contic;uous or adjacunt platted 
land. Thes� areas mGy be annexed by th� city as a natu=al p�ocP.ss 
of e:.:pc-1.11zion wl thout permicsion of the residents or the county. 'foe 
third type is a..'l!lexation 1nvolvir,g the approval of the COmlty. 
The county r.rnst give approval for the city to add any areas not 
previously plattr:cl. This enables the county to keep a form of 
control on the use of land �1 thin 1 ts Oml boundaries and acts as 
. 
� 27 a sys te?'l of c;hecks and balances upon spr""'ul, 
The city M.s the obligl.tion to 1 ts taxpayers of comparing 
costs of utilities to be extended into the annexed area with taxes 
26Raymond Murphy, The. American Ci ty1 An Urban Geography 
(llett York a McGraw-Hill. Inc., 19?4) P• .500 • 
27Interv1ew. David Queal, Southeastern Council of Govern­
ments, September 1976 • 
to be derived from the new areas. The city voters may also have 
doubts a.bout the lov quality of the area to be annexcd.28 
Aim of Study 
10 
It is the intention of the writer to recocnize and analyze 
urban sprad r.s a conUnuir!g process of urbanization. The general 
pu���sc of the study is to b�ttcr understar.d the �tterns of growth 
of u..rta.n 5pra"l a.nd 1 ts impact upon future expa..?tsion. It is also 
intended to exnroit:e problems and benefits th=i. t a.re products of 
f;icux Fc:.llc, located in the southeastern pntlcn of Sout.h 
Jhkot�., con:Jt.it.��t�: tl�e stucy area. The stu�y exc1):tines the r.ro"'th 
of' tb�t city di.;ri:tG a ten yet.r period. l:eelnning fro:u 19(,6 thrC'lq;h 
1976. It is the. �:.:.r1"()se of th� study to deterI!line the cau�es and 
effcd.c; <1f ui·ba11 sprawl as it relates to Sioux Falls and adj�cent 
u.reas p.nd to fir.d p.'.>S�ible solu�ions for guiding fu�.ure expansion 
of t:rbn a:rcas. 
The follo1d ng questions serve as the major foci of the 
�t.udy. 
l. �hat are the assets and liabilities of urban sprawl? 
2 .  What has been the extent o f  growth beyond the Sioux 
Falls Corp>rate limits between 1966 and 1976? 
28aaymond Murphy, The American Ci ty1 An Urban Geograp& 
(New Yorkt McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1974) P• SO?, 
FaJ.ls? 
J, What has been the illlpact of urban sprawl upon �1oux 
4. What can be done to plan for future develorment? 
The ?�eed for the Study 
Urban areas have been expanding in size �d relative 
ilrirortance for r:any years� �lt.h widespread use of the auto;ijobilc, 
reove;-r1:e:nt of population in to urban areas has been 1ncreas1ns ea.ch 
deca:h�. 29 Concurrent with the raiiid gro"'th of JY.lPUlation and its 
11 
s:r:..i.t�.al ra."liflca.tions, 1 t is natural that geogrc:.pr.ers should becoI:e 
i . J._ ·1 30 nC\re invo 1 ve:d n u:-ui:!.?1 t; ... �1C! es. 
Approx1i1ately one r.iillion a.cr�s of land are being developed 
flt 'tl:o ur�'l.;1 fringP each yca:r, often 1'1 thout the input of 'the 
JlUblic regarding p3.ttern, dcnsi ty or functional rclatioJ'lship3 
( p::-c,x1m1 ty o: activities ha Ying a cor:i.mon conccr::. e.g. a hotL�ing 
dev1�lo�:�cut �n1 a school) . As yet, there �e no effective public 
mc:ar.;u.re� to reserve land for develor.:lcnt or industrial parks, 
hir,h�.,ays, parJ:s and open sJnCe or other public improvements. Thus, 
the hleh rate of urban growth presents a formidable challenge to 
31 
metropolitan plrulning in this nation. 
29Maurice Yeates and Barry Garner, The �orth American City 
(l:ew York• Harper & Row, 1971) P• 8. 
JOibid. 
J1ifobert Veaver, The Urban Complex (Garden City, New York1 
Doubleday Company, Inc., 1964) P• l4J. 
l2 
Tho study attempts to infom the reader about urban sprawl 
and the impact it has on the corporate city and surroundin� areas. 
If urban sprawl were better understood nore effective planning for 
future growth roit;ht be achieved. 
The Sioux Falls Planning and Zoning Department has stressed 
concern about problems that ha.ve occui-red outside that city's 
corpnate limits from improper plannir.G ttchniques. This st�dy 
in being undertaJ:en ir, respo nse to tha.t concern. 
The Procedm:e 
In c..rder to determine the potential impact cf urban t;rowth, 
ma:ps d€p; c.t.in& the grclo:th of �ioYX i,c.lls during a tE:n year period, 
19G6 to 1976 wi.11 bi: c-x:�ined. These n:aps will serve as U.e bazis 
of �·Jl an:llys1s of t.he types of sprawl. T'ney provide the in1 tia.l 
stcj' of a."ly atteupt to dct<;.!."aine how to control a?;d plan fo'!' {7owth. 
Thir. will be accompanied 'by an examination of problems and benefits 
tha.t are associated with sprawl as they relate to the corporate 
city and adjacent areas. Finally, an a:ttempt will be made to 
1nt: .. ,1duce pJssible solutions to sprawl and make recommendations 
for future growth. 
CHAPTER II 
ASSETS /..��D LIA3ILITIES A�""-OCit .. T'2D 
WITH URBAN SI'HA�L 
Urban cprawl 1� R · 1"1henornenon lrhich has occurred 1 "" "' k' n ,..�s" 
urb'!t�l areas at one ti�e or a.'lother. It gives tr.e casual oL$e!'ver 
the i:cprcsdoi1 of an '.lr.O!i:"'.\n1zed or unnatural crciwtt, and 1�. of1.cr. 
consltl1�rt.d dc<.rkental to our sochty. The subnrbu.n land Ct"IJ-
ve;:rz�on procc.ss "'�ich h.?s t.uen occcrring ov�r the past yearz h<is 
1 h3.d :-;e.verc�l �d·:?.r�ta5es. f'rivate p�rsons and Or(.;<llliZations i·� Ye 
c�'CC'.c. :fa.ny p�oplc. 1�uch industry and subcb.:1 ti.'.!l fa·a.de h.:is moved 
2 fror: the ccr:tr�l city to thiJ suburbs. The process of this land 
conversion h(\� producro c,ood hou�ing along with tt.any pleasant 
nc:lt;hborhood�. Ne\.: coliunw1i ties with institutions such as schools 
and churches have also been built as a result of the process of 
spralll.J The economic opportunities at the periphery of the grow­
ing city exert a pulling force upon rural and urban Jaigrants. The 
1Mar1on Clawson, Suburban Land Conversion in the United 
States (BaltiJUore and London1 The Johns Hopkins Pz:ess. 1971) p. Jl9. 
2Ib1d. 
)Ibid. 
31::4760 SoUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVIRS�TY UBiARt 
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larger and faster r;rowing cities provide a wide range o!' ccono:.1ic 
and cultural fac111tic� to encourage the relocation of a diversified 
4 rrroup of migrants. These people respond to 11n1 tations in the 
arc� of potential growth within the central city by relocating b 
the frin,:;e. Any n�w educational facilities such as schools or 
11 lre.ries desired by area residents t:ust be J>-lid directly by those 
residents; whereas. non-lbi ted gro1:t.h produces a larger r.t:.iilber 
of families. Th1:s, per capita cost of the facilities arc spread 
ove� a lareer p:>pulation keepinG the costs at a lon·er.ratc. 
Spr<•.HJ. ��s had a r.ajor impD.ct u;on e�plo.}'!:1ent opp:>!"�t.mities. 
A� 1nvesto"l'."s :c·:ir. to rer.lize that the peripheral area is grow!ng 
th�y may choose to direct their capihl to such a. location where a ' 
6 
rr.ore promisin3 future is e:vident. Thus. sprawl gives an �ndication 
of t;rowth which �3.Y help stimula tc enployrtent oppntuni tics. 'ibis 
st1r.1ulatiou alsei helps to strengthen tr.e local lubor market ty 
raising ar.d equd!.�ins inco:::es.? 
Urban �pra.ul crca.Les r..ew spaces for developent. These 
new spaces prcvide locations !or new industry and w�ehousing and 
4Maurice Yeates a.nd Barry Garner, The ?forth American Cl tx: 
(New Yorki Ha.rper and Row, 19?1) P• J4. 
�a.�dall Scott, editor, Mana�em�nt a.nd Control of Growth 
Volume II (Washington. D.C .1 The Urban Land Institute, 19'7.5) 
p • .5J2. 
6Ib1d. 
?Randall Scott, editor, Management and Control of Growth 
Volume I ( Washington, D.C.a The Urban Land Institute, 1975) 
p. 398. 
15 
serve as relocation sites for older services, This p:-ocess creates 
space within the central cities for redevelop:ient a.�d mlkcs possible 
urban renewal projects. These projects cncouraee r.iove:nent back 
i�to th� central area that is needed in �a.ny metropolitan cities 
today. 
Liabilities 
Land use has been considered a proble:i in most cities for 
many years. It is a phenoccnon that h1s evolved as a consequence 
of the concc�tntion of growth w1 thir. netroJX>li tan areas alon� 
wi 1 h lddcr:pro:!d l h::sieiLl dcvclop.'rlent. 8 One major diffkulty 
<:ncctnter�d by c:.::pa.ndir.g url.an areas is adjustir.g adnini�tra1.1vc or 
le;c,c;.1 l ou1�dor3..e:s to -conform t� spatic.l cxp1sion. 9 Tf.e over-
lapiirig of adm�=iist't"aU·1c boundaries a.�d functions r.J�k�s control 
of ihe area!. diff�.cult ar.d often leads to fL"lancial C:lr:plic�tions.10 
P.rCl lile:os arise for rural townships a.nd counties because they can 
not J.i!.'Vdde the urban service� demanded by the people llrt> have 
c11 tcr ed the area. •11 Various costs are norinlly charged a.ga.lnst 
spi-a1;l. Costs po:r.� person per dwelling unit are hieher in low 
�obcrt c. Weaver, The Urban Co�plex (Carden City, New York1 
Doubleday Co., Inc., 1964) P• 160. 
9J. Beaujeu-Carnier and G. Chabot, Urban Geography (New 
Yorka John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1967) P• 271. 
10 8 Ibid., P· 27 • 
· 11ilaymond Murpl\Y, The American Ci tya An Urban Geosraph.y 
(New Yorka McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1974) P• 498. 
16 
de115lty sprawl than the costs per unit in higher density arcas.12 
The r:iost common of these costs is that cha.rGed for the extension 
of utilities to the ne�. partially developed areas located on the 
urban-rural fr1nge.1J Another cost is the l?ss of a;I'i­
cult.ural land. The sp?:eading of urba.niza iion into aeri cultural 
areas has meant spiraling land prices, special asses��ents and 
t.igher p::-operty taxes, stiffer regulations for far;:i act1vi tics, 
such as nobe Md odors, and an incr<:ase in trespassilJg and 
vandali�� p�oblens for the far�er. Scattcr�d dcvelo��nt often 
prcvt-r. ts v�.able econor..ic use of the l:er.:iainbt; interspe::scd 
11� agricul turu.l land. Mariy f arm�rs turn to land speculation and 
soon tbe fi!riJ operations d�te1forate. 
Another cost cited is the loss L� value of urban prop�ty 
clue to ccnfHcting and u:�disciplined land use .15 When two con-
f HctinG la.r,C: u.jez occur such as indust:-y a.'1d residential arE:as 
one ustolly suffers financially by the los3 in value of the 
property for futll!"e u�e. These are costs that reflect the lack of 
12 Ibid., p. 500. 
lJibid. 
l4Hetropolitan Council, "Development Framework Chapter," 
Metrop:>lit::in DcveloEill�nt Guide (March 27, 1975) P• 57, 
15.Raymond Murphy• The American Ci tys An Urban Geograp& 
(New Yorks McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1974) P• 500. 
plann inc and zon in� �hich frequently characterizes areas of the 
1 6  ur ban-rura 1 fr inge . 
l? 
Spaculation in land val ues is a sprawl -related phcno�enon , 
Thi s could have a paralyzing effect on future developnen t by 
17 rui sing land pr ices s�verely . As fringe areas in corporate 
ero 1 .. ind th� central cities,  residen ts and busin esses move to sites 
18 beyond the cen tral areas . As thi s movetten t takes place the 
older resj.d ::m Ual a.r.d business section s  grad uall:; reach a state 
oi' d i sr�palr , causi.i �  the city ' s  tax base to declir. e .  As tho 
city ' s tax case declir. e r. ,  those who remain must share the j n crcases 
1n costs of Government . As S.'Jlaller corporate un its encircle the 
ci t.y , 1t i s  fcasi ble t l��t the central ci ty could beooro� s�unant . 
Euc ir�leL'lc ' l i  t reduce� the p.:>ssibHi ty of con tro l l ed annexa tion • 19 
DC'vdop:.1er. t o n  u�e frinGc area requires :public f lnandr.g that could 
be used 1 n imp!'oVinJ the condi tio:is of the ccn tral c1 Ue� and 
e�:1stins �r�t.:..rrbs where public and private investlllcnts reve been 
substa.nUal . 20 These central areas are facin5 probl�s of 
York& 
17J , Beaujeu-G2rn1cr and G. Chabot ,  Urban Geography (New 
John W iley & Sons, Inc • •  1967) P• 292 . 
18an)'ltond Murphy , .:.Th:.::e;..:.:Am;.;;:· .;;;er;.:i;;.ccan�-C�i�t�y-1 .-An.....,....,Ur .. ba.n.....,. ....,Ge.-o_.gr-..:;;a.,ph_.Y 
(Now York s McGraw-Hill , Inc. , 1974) P• .520 . 
l9Ib1d . 
20Metropoll tan Council , "Development Framework Chapter• 
Metropolitan Development Guide (March 197.5) P• 9. 
n e i r,hborhood deterioration am! wearing out of  so;ie roads and 
u t1 l i t16s . They are inc=casingly characterized by elderly and 
lower in co�e ;.opulation gro ups . 21 
Co s t s  of scattered develo�-nents are shared by everyor.e 
in the netro}"<> l i  'L� c.r€a through higher uUl i ty rates and tax 
in creas e� . ��uch of the e:rorlh that �L..s expe cted 3 n  some suburban 
a.t·ec-� s his not y et occ'.lrred ; therefore , the communH.ies are payi:Jg 
22 fo.r their publi c  services with a smal l �r ta.x bas� . 
The corporate city zuffers when the people lo cated b 
per ipher"' l a1·e��� arc able to deliver �n:�llcr anolmts ttf tax 
rev�i� u e s  th.�.rn !h�y uti li � c  in city sE:r\'ices . 23 A related problem 
i s  th� t pro d u ct :. ·-1!.! �ec.·ple a re �oV1nG o!.·. t of th� ci ty  to the 
s \JrJ:vu�d lr;c; ?.rc a � , t.hu� dc�reasing th �vailabill ty of fund� and 
24 J.'ubJ 1 1� servic't.Z� . 
The cora city proYidos services for the suburbani te 
in clt:d inc tr4·.� $JX>rtation routes, traffi c  con tro l .  fire protect.ion , 
police protection , water supply and ��wage dispo�a l  faciliti�s . 
18  
But the subw· lJ d-;.;el l er normally does no t help pay directly for 
thesr �erv1cc s ,  25 C !'ten his only  fina.'lcial con tribution is through 
21Ib1d . 
22Ib1d . 
2Jw1111am s .  Foster , "Urban Misconceptions , "  '!be American 
City (June 1969) , p .  149 • 
24Ib1d . 
2.5aaymond Murphy, The American Cl ty1 An Urban Ceorrraph;t 
(New Yorks McGra>r-Hill, Inc . ,  1974) P •  520 . 
uti l i zation of basic services provided by the city .  Since r1uuiy 
of the suburban dweller s earn their 11 ving in the central c1 ty , 
so:Je cHles tl3ve countered with a p.lyroll tax to absorb some o f · 
26 the costs to the cl ty govcrn.oent . 
19 
Urban sprawl has caused or aggrevatcd a varie ty of .problems , 
I t  ��s also been associated with favor�ble exp��sion . In the 
fo l lowint; ch!J.l>ter we will examine the: impact of sr)ra.wl on an urban 
area in gr ea icr detail . 
CF.APTER III 
THE IMPACT Altl> GROWTH OF UREA?� 
SPRA�iL ON SIOUX FALLS 
Located on the Big Sioux R iver in southeastern South Dako ta ,  
S ioux }'alls i s  the largest _ city in the state , fiffU,re �· . Sioux 
Fal l s  is a dynar.iic metropolis and serves as a hub o f  �€1"1cultural , 
com: :crc!.al and industr ial acti·:i ty in the ar ea . Sioux Falls serve s 
as a rczie>:--.al trad e  cen ter for approx uat.ely eoo , ooo p�opl e ,  
1 tri:r·le the n umt. er served ten "Jea-cs Cl:o . 
ln 1965 , the city had a population o f  71 , 2(i0 and a Sta.11d�d 
1-l e tr� po l H r.n Sta tis ti  cal Area (SMSA) of 84, J70 . 2 J.ccord1ng to the 
1 970 'fc�·: � � 1s of Po��.2!1• Sio !.l.X Falls lv:.d a po:pulea.tion o! 72 , 488 
arid a. ���EA PJ P1Jlat1on of 95 , 2 09 . B e tween 1970 and 1975 the city ' s  
po pulati on  :U: cr�sed 10 . 6  per cen t ,  reachin& a total of 81 , 100 .  
The rnetro p li tan area. has gro.rn faster than the corp�rate city . 
The increa se  frolf4 1970-197.5 was estimated at 12 . 6  per cent bringing 
the to tal porulation of the SHSA to 108, 900 . J  
1rolk ' s  Sio ux  Falls City Directory 1975 . 
2ro lk ' s  Sioux Falls City Directory 1964-1965. The SMSA con s ists of the total urban area including but not limiting it to 
the corporate city . It is defined as an urban area or at least 
50 , 000 inhabitants or more . 
. )Sioux Falls Chamber or Coaerce, 1975 Census of Popula.tion 
Estimates for Sioux Falls . 
21 
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The spatial 11.r.iits of the corporate c i ty have been expanded 
substantially during the past ten years . Tho city has o-own from 
an estimat ed 20 .6  square miles ln 1966, 4 to J4. 0  square miles in 
197.5 . 5 Fieure 5 shows the tight corridors or compact cor?'rate 
l im i ts of Sioux Fal ls , in 1966 , a.s compcl.ted to the total :platted 
area ( land th�t has been subdivided for developmen t purpo�es) . 
A llrnited �":10U."lt of devdopable land exi sted within the corporate 
c1 ty thu s en coura.gi�g (;l'owth beyolld the litl i ts into the frir.ge 
are a . 
FiG�l:'c 6 cxhibl fa the a:,1o unt of land that had bce:i annexed 
by 1970 to acco:!..�odate the new srouth ta.kins place . TI1cse annexed 
areas a.re d �p1 r. ted 0�1. the map by lar�e a..""Tows . Throut;h err;>i rical 
o bscrva !.JC'lr: 1 t w a s  :ou.r.d that most of the a.r e a.s  iden tified as new 
a.'l!l(:Xed. d en•lor:::e:1 t r e �:re�ent residential use l-:hi ch see.il to be the 
r.iost ra�1i d lj' expar.di nr, portions ill the c ity . In 197J , Sioux Falls l� 
added a subs tan tial por tion of land to the corporete limits 
(rcpresrnt.cd by the arrows in the northeas t  corner of figure 7. ) 
Th9 0 thC?r arrows represent ad.di tional areas that had been added 
through 19n . 
A cornparison of growth from 1966 to 1976 i s  represented 
by figure 8 .  This fisure �hoHs the extent of spatial expansion 
through annexation for a given ten year period . Areas platted 
4Polk ' s Sioux Falls City Directory 1966 . 
5ib1d . 197.5· 
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Figure 8 
eo . • • 66' C1t1 Limits  
• • • • 197& City l iutits 
27 
o u t.::;lde o f  t-:Jt adjacent to the corporate limi ts must be considered 
as futv.re JJO tcntial sites  of a:mexation if present trcmb continue 
because nuch early platting has already been annexed t] Sioux Fall:> . 
Population 
The fol lowinc table shows the annual population in ten 
year incrc .7:'.en ts b(;'Si!ln ing �1th 1940 and fol louing t:-.rou.;h to 1950 . 
'.i'hi s tn1 i l c  !'epreser, t �  past popul ation and future esti.lJa:os by 
l b..rlCi.!�d f.a:.· th:>:..o:r:tH CUJd A�sociates of the Slo'.lx fans area . 6 As 
scrm i n  the 11 rercer.t. Ch�nc�" Col\l'i.'l each te� yeJX increase l:�.s 
r-.pp!'oxir.::. Lly the r n!·i·� . A� sll;lin� the rs.nnual percenta:rc ln r.rca�tJs 








Pf1!.· · b.t i nn 
-4j , t. EO 
53812 
?S . 965 
95, 000 
120 , 000 




+28 .6  
+2 8 . 8  
+25 . 1  
+25 . 0  
+25 .0  
The fo llowlne study 11as prepared by the Sioux Falls Planniug 
and Design Project Office . The study was done in response to a 
61Iarland Bartholemew and. Associates, Prepared For The 
Greater Sioux Falls Regional Planning Commission , Comprehensive 
Plan F·or The Crea ter Sioux Falls Region (October, 1969) P • l2 .  
7Ibid . 
. .  
subdivision requesting assistance !rom the c i ty to extend its 
t>CWE:r Sy5t�m into the area because Of septic tank fai l ure::; . The 
study �as selected b� cause it is representative of the probl ems 
that c� occ� fro� " leap-frog" developlilent . 
The Prairie }:�adows Sanitary District ( see figure 9) is a 
subd ivi s ion of Sio:ix ralls requesting assistance from the ci ty to 
he lp �o lvt- sewe.ge problc�s ; At �resent there are thirty-seven 
residenct;s and o ne c h�.u:ch locat�d within the Sanitary District . 
A l l  o f  the homes are ser1eC. by ir.dl\·idual Wii h!" wells a.r.d :no st 
t�'\ ve pr5. \';:\ t':? �e})tic s.)'stems for wast e  dls!YJs�l . Some of the ho;ie s  
ha v e  cxprier. cc.d ��pile syst.em failure d ue t. o  unfavo:rabb so il 
c-or1d 1tion c ,  whi ch a r e  . pre:;en t th!'ou.;�ut t ht�  entire ar ea . ilell 
con tar. i n c·.i lor. has nlso resulted from septic tank fa1lur � ,  thus 
pre::-e·n tir.� a serious hc:\l th hazard to those now residin� in the 
Dis tr1 ct . 8 Huch cor, cern has been raised bt?cause of the proposed 
solution c f  bringirig 1nunicipal sanitary sys teJn service� to t he 
Dis trict . Sin ce it wotlld b� econo1:1ically infeasible to use the 
J•roposcd syst em to serve the nW!lber of fa111111es presently 11-ting 
in the Distric t ,  additional construction wo�ld be mandatory . 
Concern can be summarized as followsr 
A .  Construction of the sewer system would encourage 
200 or JUore faailies to move into the District and out of the 
city 1:1111  ts . This would contribute to a loss 1n the - .city ' s  tax 
8c1ty of Sioux Falls Planning and Design Project Office, 
Prairie Meadows Sanitary District (June 24, 1976) . ,, 
28 
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base and often involve s a number of families  enjoyin� cl ty services 
without having to con tribute to their cost .9 
B .  Tne area itust be considered se1��1 tive , from an 
enviromtcntal viewpoint, because of soil cor.d itions and high water 
table . Of significM ce , the land comprises some of the most 
productive �gricultural la."ld in  the coun ty . 10 
C .  The dema.�d fo� services such as education , 5tr ect 
main t. �nar, ce , fire and ro li ce pro tection would increase as addi tion:il 
rcs lc! en t. ir-.1 \.:!lits a1·e constructed . Thcs , fiscal pres�ure ur..on the 
city wot1ld ce ir. cre«lscd . 
t.he c cc1w::li c viabi l i ty of the prop-;�e'i sys tem , this new CI"OW th 
must ce co��ide�t� a m�j�r impact of the p�oject . Consequently , 
f.la.ny · prci�le:!t!, that ar C:: asso ::iated ui th fringe area urban sprawl 
L1a�' be hr1tated if the sewer syste.111 is made available to the 
Dis tri c t . Some of  these are urban out-�1bI'ation , ex>st-bcnefit 
sp1110 ·1t:'.rs , ce!'l tral city con tair.ment , local government !rat;mentation 
11 and service inefficien ci es . 
SU.mula ted grow th or rural subdivisions such as Prairie 




out-migration of fami lies from the city cont i n ues , it will most 
likely lead to a decline in the tax base , median 1noo�e level and 
Jl 
the sen se o f  community within Sioux Fall s .  Also , housing production 
12 within the dty could be retarded if the trend continuez . At 
the same t:t �c , it is kevi table th.lt. areas s1 tHated on the frL�ce 
ld ll benef i t  from facili ties Md scr\'ices prodded by the city 
without h;;i.v ing con tribu ted effectively to th�ir fina.nci.al support .13 
Con tinued develC'Ftent vi thin the frir.� e  may lez.d to the 
cn c;ir cJ.em � 'l -� of the ci ly . These dcvelop:tents icay serve n s  bc-.rriers 
t.o the c re ( •r. l y  c;re;wth o: Sioux F1ills . Fri1 1r� 11rea devcloi:·��n ts 
ri.ncl thr lr kq·hazarci pi> t terns ar.d fr�quent cor. ·fli cts of  land use 
crc� t c  s 5 �:�·1 .\. n cant p:obl�:I?s for tt".e ci ty . 14 1'o increa�c sp�c�.al 
}1urp; sc (';vV ;;r!l!Un 'i: d  u�i ts T.let.M tt-.at fraC"��r. tation of publi c 
ser v i ces will  incr£'ast also . Le,,r. .:; ran5e pla.n1•ing could be seriously 
reduced wi th a greater number of cov�rnmental bodies rcsp�nsible 
for serv i. ces in the area. • 1.5 
As th� population of the cetropoli ta.11 area increa:>es and 
spreads ov�t" a. lfid er area in 1011-densi ty sprawl , per cap1 ta costs 
for provid ine pubJ ic services and facilities will greatly increase . 





uti l i ty l ines will be r.eeded along with �ore rolice a�d fire 
16 protection for the lareer areas . The ci ty' s wastewater treat -
ment fac1 11  ty i s  pre sen tly overloaded and l n  n.eed of rtajor 
1mpron�cnts . Future expansion of dispe'!'sed subd ivi zi0ns on low 
co st l and will  pl ace increased pressure upon the alr�ady over­
taxed facili ties . Th:Js , addi tions to the city ' s  sev.agc treatltent 
w111 con tri bu te d ir e c t ly to .. overloadlng and the need for expan sion 
of the lia!•t.ewater tr cat:::cnt fc.ci li tie� . 17 
An assc-:t of  l'::planned '"leap frog•• spra\Jl is tb�t the a!"eas 
18 o ffer a kss cor. gested auosphere .  Howev �r , only the small 
nu.er.be:- of ft.milies lc �atcd withb the sprawl actually benefi t .  
A r e cen t m.a:.v cy tar.c�n by the �aoux Fa lls Pl:-�nr. i n g  and Design Offi ce 
These ir.- c h1d e s�c e , pr1v?.cy, quiet,  less traffi c ,  low\-:r taxes, 
cl e.:m a 3  r ,  1 11 ss critte , no n eighhors and "freedom land" to use as 
tb�y dc s :i.re • 19 Eut c f�en for th� fe..,. w�.v l.i:n efi t there �e a greater 
number of reo pl e  llh(\ are disadvantaged in providing t� se few 
r,�1 11es d th an hp1 oved quality of life . 
R1 bbon Develop:ncnt is another form of  sprawl that ha.s 
o ccurred to some extent within Sioux Falls . It  is readily 
16Ib1d . 
l7lb1d . 
lEL 1 Robert Fox City Planning and Design Office --in terv ev . ' · 
April 1977 · 
l9Ibid .  
• ,  
JJ 
r.o ii ccahle because of 1 ts linear -lone and na:-row ptit ternr. a long 
tran sportation routes . The northeast por tion of Sio� Falb eas t 
of th� airport , represented �Y the arro� s in figure l O ,  dcmon�tratc� 
t.h1 s t::1pe of spra� l . Accord ing to Rob::-r t Fox , Ci ty Plar.ncr , rH ten 
d�velop�cn t  vff�rs r.o �dvan tages to the city .20 However , it  docs 
C E:r nJ.o  r:�cn t thrO\;(;h the in t t i;.:. l  low CO �t  of land . .Be c;,.uso of t}':c 
small �cale of t�i s qlrawl in Sioux Falls , t�e c1 ty ha� not r. ecn 
R l hb;:,n tl<. vE J.opmcn t rciq u lr. c:; lE.ss lot npace l�ecau�c o f  i t s  
l1 n � :-.. r r:: ! irrn of ;7c wth but tc't�lly Sf!."N'.d� OUt .more thus tni< b� 
city fr(lrri this tj1;.:,; of �)?rawl . 
Low d cr • .  � i  t;: contl nuou:; de\'elop:Hrnt i s  a difflcul t ty� of 
urbtin cpr awl to rccccn l�� because of its com"llon occurence in 
c>:ran d i n �  urbru1 a.reel s . Thfo type of sprawl consists of all 
clevE--bp1en t locri.ted directly in line of princip.d growth 1n the 
rural -urban fringe . This type of develoJJ::ent utilizes more space 
be ca.use of large lot requirc11ents . IA:>w density continuous develop­
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i ts close proxi�ity to city service extensions .  As Sioux Falls 
cxp:ind G ,  the develo��ents are added to the ci ty through ann exation . 
Because the areas are adjacent to previo us d evelop."llcn ts .:hi ch are 
serviced �y city utilities there are few adverse effects on the 
corpora. te tU"ian area. . 
In Sioux Fal l s ,  low density sprawl has off{:red a lifestyle 
advanto.ce and 1n iti�l land -co3ts have been lo�er . 22 It is the 
least cxrensive for exten sion of utilities and see�e U> be a 
natm·�l t;.·pe of grow :.h . It docs involve r.ore land bec;..use of 
Lcrip-frog dcv�lop:.:ient has been the r.:� st diffi cult form of 
s rral-!l fo::- f,lo u� I 'a.lh. :�o deal with . There has been a substanti�i 
r.1r.ow1 i. a� J>?"O bl e:is C'.s:.::ociatcd with thl s type of sp?'J.1d as compared 
t<> low d (:?�sHy or r:.."bl:on d e·1elopent . Sioux Falls faces a loss 
in po JiuJaUon to the r:e ar eas , thu s ,  decrc�as1ng the tax base . This 
type of sp!':i.wl groHs at the expense of the city which provides 
t.hel'l ll i th �x tension of utilities . Leap-frog develop�ent leads to 
r e tarded hoilsing production in the city and may eventually lead 
to encirclement of the cl ty which hinders orderly growth .  These 
areas ro·e far more scattered and require longer aajor streets and 
utility lines than do the other forms of sprawl . Advantages to 
the ci ty from this type of sprawl do not exist . But advantages for 
the people who live 1n these developed areas do . The advantages 
c1 ted are privacy. space and lower taxes • 
. 22Ib1d . 
their future will be deteri:iined by Sioll� Falls as it continues t-0 
erow i n  s� ze .  
2 .  Much good cropland l s  being used up for hou $lng . 
Adjacent cora.mun i tics ar e  basically agriculturally orien ted and 
they a.re afraid that much good agri cul tur;d l and will be t�en by 
h.:> 1J.�i ng �s t he ci t.y expands .  
J .  n�ere i s  concern about ann exation of adjacent land 
for c i ty dcvelui:-:.-.an t .  The com.iuun i ti es feel that they have what 
tl:c:.r n c-cd u.nd do no t t:.ir. k  Sio:uc F�ll s can t.encfi t them . If the 
c 1  t.y s;•:rcads o u t  and e�eulf s them they 1':ould be 1n the sarne 
�i tua:lion that tbey t:::1 ved away from 5.n the l'egirJ1ing . Rea.sons 
ci ven for 1.:Jv i:�.s to the suburbs wei. .. e a lower tax base ct...'1d  less 
c·onr;cst  io: · •  
Accorcl ir.g to S teve Metl i ,  Ci ty Plannin3 Direc tor for Sioux 
Fall� ,  r.o � t  of t.he fcJ rs a.re unfounded . He �ays tha.t thofi€: areas 
u.r.d ,..r con sid �;ation fc:- annexation are almost a portion of the 
J7 
c i ty n� � .  The city Gives them emergency po li ce and fire pro tection , 
treats th�h se1'age a.rid they are in the ci ty ' s school d,_strict .  24 
Since housing costs are already high , a principal reason 
for piecemeal d evelop�ont in rural areas is the lower con struction 
co st of housing there . Rural housing costs are lower , ini t1ally, 
because there are few urban services if any. But, when the 
population increases , people need these services and must pay for 
them with a auch smaller tax base . Since it 1a necessary to 
24Ib1d . 
. .  
JB 
replace the wells and septic tanks with pucl l c  w�ter systems and 
san 1 ta.ry sewers , the residents must pay t\iice for the S?.!lc systems . 
n.e: rcforc , housing 1n rural areas actually can be more expend ·:e 
for ihe suburban dweller although the ini tial co::;t wa.s ler;s , 25 
Ci t1, ( s  will con tinue to grow arad urtan sprawl will expa.nd 
at an 1ncrc'.l sing rate . Surely this is to bo desired . Therefore , 
t he rrot lc::i i s  not to reduce urbJ.n sp�awl ,  but to �uid e H ,  
t.hc-rery rd u cing its fri ctions .  26 
Move 
2.5Developnent Framework Chapter, P•  10 . 
26 Cottman and Robert A. Harper , Metropolis on the 
{New �:::, John Wiley and Sona, In c . • 1967) P �  J4. 
CHAPTER IV 
OONCLTJSIC�l 
The citizen ' s  drea:n is to combine all tt.e ad van ta r··es 0 1"' C..> 
rttrtl l rt nd ur1;an lif� a nd exclude all the shvr t. comings of  to th .  He 
wants cxc it e!:lent ,  op�rtu.�:i. ty. security and cc,!lfort all at the 
same 
I s  tr.ere an e-rid to sprak'l? The::e is tvid on ce th:it. cor. trn l 1 c.r! 
deci sion -r.:d:l.J1t{• I.� the tr�nd co:it1nue5 an<l i�� tures , noi·c �n­
sidert.ti o;� "'ill be &ivc-n to grow ti ,  alt�rnativ �;.; . 2  Plarm ine of 
lud use (.!Pd  o th�r a£j.i�c.1"s asso cla 'ltd wi th si; burban growth �1 be 
icp.rove :) l,:,· t·.ha.rpeni!1t� methods of  economic analysis , thereby , mo2:e 
prccbely esti1n?.tir.j t!�e costs a.rd bei1c::f11.s used in det.ermining 
the.: b e s t  al ternative . This approach is certainly supe:::·i o:: to 
jlast pra c t ice� in some co mmunities which consisted of mere 
assertions that the al t crnative chosen was positive or favora.'ble . 
In addi tion benefit-cost calculations should include estiJaates o f  
1Jean Gottman and Robert Harper, Metropolis on the Hove 
(New Yorkr John Wiley & Sons, Inc . ,  1967) p.  12 .  
2Randall Scott, editor . Management and Control of Growth 
(Washington, D. c.  1 The Urban Land Institute , 19?.5) , . p. 9 .  
who sha.1 1 ca1n and who shall lose accord i1 1 c  to the �l tcrnative 
sel ected . J  
The Fed eral Govern� en t i s  in c::ea s i n � · i ts r0k i n  the 
gui dancr: a.nd direction of growth . Sin ce 19() , thC: i .n tional t;0ven: -
m er. t ba� required metropoli tc<t�1 "-nd regior .. al pla.rini:'le as a. pre-
r cqu 1. c i  t.c for federal fund lr! .:; of many fac-ili � es �nd prc crJ.!:s . 
St' Ch prv(:'".:.·;.ms i n cluc.e high...:ay �nd mass tr anci t cor.stni ctbn , urhan 
ren �.:!wal 1  ai:- and water rolluticm control f.:•stcns , sc�:.-..e;c and \.."a�.cr 
supply sys tc:".".s and lwd acquisition for pa:·ks , opsn sp"!c e and 
o thor p�tl ! c  service n .4 
In  addi ti0n t·:> these positive bcenti':c:.; , th�!'n are ro::ic 
USe n of '' p:> l ke ront.r" by gOV(1rning bod ies . �Gn lng , w'°lich 
i c  o n e  o f  t he t.ost id<!ely use1 of the p:>licir�.:; po;rcrs , l1C..s bc0n 
a tt.�·crv 1 d ev t ee in the rcg-Jla tion of la:ii:2 uses . Zon b(; t'Onsi s ts 
c f  d iv i d i ':t.;  the are� into s <'.par;;.te use zones such as residential , 
conmer c iai l.nd 1!1dustrial . �nd is  usually broken down furthtr 
into sub: .ones which restrict he:1ght , number of occupants and others . 
Zon ing , t.bcrefore , actually retrJlates futu:-e land u se in the c1ty . 5  
Sub- U  vidon r eGUl�tion s are a second form of the "ix>lice power" 
impo sed in order to achi eve a more desired pattern of land use s 
JJean Go ttman and Robert Harper, Metropolis on the Move 
(Ne\� Yorks John Wiley & Son� · ·  Inc . ,  1967) P •  J4J.  
4Harold Mayer, "The Spatial Expression of Urban Growth, " 
Association of American Geographers (Washington, D.c .  1969) . 
5Raymond Murphy, '!be American Ci tra A.n Urban Ceograph} 
(New York , New Yorks McGxaw-Hill, 1974) P•  288-9 • , 
6 for continued growth in fringe areas . This form of JX>licing 
power rcGulates lot size ,  area of placement anrl phys i cal si�e of 
t.he sub:H v isions . It also nakes �Jr.d3.tory su ch fac111 tics as 
sewers , p.wed s treets Md water sys tems for th-:? area served in 
s�ch a devclo:pient . Finally , thP, use of eoln�nt dcmain whi ch i s  
the condcrr.ndion of private lands u. t  fair nw.�:b:. t pr1 c��� . rr.ay be 
ins ta kd to ensure that prorertics are used according to an out .. 
) 1r:ed J 1lc.n for develo;.::cnt . 7 
Tr:c analysis of &prawl hc1s rc\'ealed th� followir.� da � 
con corn inc the aforc:ientioned pror �c� ciuesti()n� :  
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1 .  llM. t ll.'i:) bc·�n the ext.c;nt of gro" th beycnd u�c corpora le 
ci ty lir:i t� of Si�ux· F'alls ,  South Dakota between 1?66 and 1976? 
Sloux Fal l s ' J'Ol'�ilation has grown by ap}l!'Oxi:natcl y h:eh•e 
per cent b�t� : een 1966 and 1976 and has incr<:r.scd its to tal 
mc tro p:Jli tar, r.•)}YJla t !on by a.pprox 1 ;. ;ately thir ty per cen t .  The Sioux 
}'alls • ine tro poli tan area has increas�d substan tially faster than 
the corr<n·a te  c1 ty . Tho corporate area of Sio ux Falls has also 
iJlcreascd Siatially fron 20 .6  squ3l"e miles in 1966 to J4 . 0  square 
mile!i in 1975 , an increase of approxi.Ilately ?O per cent .  
During the past ten years the city ' s residential areas 
have been growing to the southwest, south and east. Most 
6Harold Mayer, "The Spatial Expression ot Urban Growth, " 
Association of American Geographers (Washington, D. c .  1969) .  · 
7Ibid . 
industrial dvelopmen t has been in the northc�st , whi ch re.presen t� 
the larees t  tract annexed betu e€�n 1966 a."ld 19?6 . 
2 .  \::hat are the assets and liabil i  tie :.;  o f  urb..111 s prawl? 
Tht'o ugh the process of ��'rawl l aree l nves�-r. ents of capi tal 
(Lnd industry , AlonG l:i th �his constru ction ha·1e C�iM� n et-! rod 
urh.t.n rcn t:: � : ;-. l  p:t:oject:.; t.o begin thus en courag1r.g mo veme;1 t 'bc:ck 
Sr.·::a�-11 is al��o r..�so cia tcJ Hi th nany pre;, blems . Ar�ong the 
r..a?�Y co�ts of hori z o n t:.l �pread. arc e;xtenzfon of utility s ervices 
to n ew ;a··.::!. G . loss of aGricu l tural la:id , and loss in land value 
from con f l i ctint: use . W hen area 3 in corporate around the central 
cj � y , o ld.Hr rcsidt.n tial and business sections d eteriorate as 
r e s idents and busi?lccs�s mo·1e out. into areas where taxes are lower 
Md there is less traffic conjestion . For those who remain the 
co st of government increases . 
3 .  What has been the iJDpact of urban sprawl upon the Sioux 
Falls Corporate city? 
As Sioux Falls expands, more aoney la needed tor the 
growing area and without it the centml city will suffer . One 
basic 1Jlpact is that productive people are moving out of t.he c1t1 
- ·t .......  · · . .. 
4J 
in to the suburbs . Sioux Falls supplies the suburba.ni te w! th :i.�en .. 
1 t. i C; f; of the c!. :y t·Ut re eel ves no direct r�y:nen i  fo� th e ir u s e: . As 
i ndust=y moves out to surrc��d ing areas . the tax base decreases 
and cen tra l city r esiden t� must share tho hic;her pa.Jlllcn ts . Sioux 
}'� �J s has �;cp l t he balance of growth b: check t hrou;:. contr� lled 
am� �xa tio n . The city J s  C..">ntinuin t;  to expand t�t sUll ex � sts 
a �  a co�µct and o�erly c:o;;in� ur1:an area . Tho uajor prohle!il 
faced by Slouy; Falls a t  t�ie present ti::e is l ca p··frog de,�elorr.:cnt 
l>:b: ch rna.y hinder f Jiure devdo:p:]cnt. arJd cost the  city in sc:rviccs 
c>:rand�d to tbse C.evelo p;��nts . The oniy asset of " leap-fre;c;" 
dc vr.lojir1eni h:.z been 1.o the fa.�ili�z located in thes� proj�cts , 
n o t  to th� c.'orpo!'ate city . Ribbon dnvelor�ent <.L.."ld lo:-t dc:-.d ty 
cl c°'· eloµ:-.cnt t:J. :e o ccuncd C.urin� the plst  ten yca!· s ,  biJt 1 1ot to 
t h� �Yten t t�;at thej' fOSC major p:rouJ.�::$ for the OrGerly dcvefop-
r.t ell t cf the C·::>n"<Jrate: city . 
4 .  What can ho done  to plnn for future dev�lopnent ?  
Sillce 1967 , the lfotropolitM Coun ci l , a reclonal pl�nning 
cc�mi ssion loc:l!cd in Minneso ta, has been involved 1n lone range 
£>'TOllth plannin !.'{ c.cnt.ec<.'<i around �anneapolis-St . Paul .  The 
commission �s desiul9'fled a guide which may be applied toward 
d irect ing the growth o! o ther urb3n areas . The >�etropoll tan 
Coun cil ' s  suggestion ensures a sufficient amount of land on which 
to develop public services required for future growth .  Their 
method divides the planning area. into sectors rather than atteapting 
to plan the metropolitan region as a whole .  The demand tor land 
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in each sector has been forecasted for the 197) to 19)'0 pcr�.od . 
The amoun t  forecas tcd is then co�pared to the amount of vacant hnd 
prc cen tly scr\'ed by metropolitan services ir. each section . In 
thoze s ectors in which the demand woui d exced the current supply , 
8 exp.:ur nion was pre- posed . In the areas �:here supply was exceed ed 
by d e�and fun�ing was guid ed e lsewhere . 
The Urban Servi ce· Area lta..c; defined using the followine 
crit€..ria1 9 
l .  The Urban Service Area should have e:wugh developlblc 
l and b each sector to accomodate forecasted deL13nd . This C J n  be 
don ·� by anncxfog ahei1.d of crcwth . 
2 .  The Serv�ce Arca in each sector should include Cl 'OU£h 
d cv c lop.ble larJd for five years . This oversuppl:v· of land will 
allow a cho i ce \;1 thin sectors ,  'Wi l l  acco�oda.te variation s  Li grolfth 
rates , will provid e adequate time for planning and cons tructiorJ of 
pub l i c  service5 , a.nd wi ll reduce any tenden cy toward the inflation 
o f  lwid prices caused by the shorta8e of land for developnent by 
ensuring tint itore land will always be available . La.nd price:; rise 
because of land shortages; thus , if land i s  available for five years 
of d e\•elopmen t ,  increases in land prices may be held to a minimUJ1 .  
�etropoli tan Council, ttDevelopment Fruework Chapter , "  
Metropolitan Developnent Guide (March 2? • 197.S) p. 21. 
. . 
9Ib1d . 
' ·  
J .  The Urban Service Area should be defined wi thin a 
tcrnfX)r3 1  fr.J.!ilework and its boundaries should be exrandcd period ­
i ca lly to r.eet forecasted need . 
4 .  Th e  Service Area should utili.ze exi sting invest.r:ients 
in netropoli ti'l and lo ca.l services , thereby 1.;in iralzint:; the co st 
of :provid1?:6 addi t.ional services . 
.5 ·  Areas having soil li:ni tations should no t be con�idered 
as par t of the JX> tcntial land surply for fu�t;Te develor.r.;en t '  
6 .  Aericulture should be c�nsidered a major a��e t .  Land 
\: 1.�ll  s�i ted for co�m�rcial agriculture should not be considered 
j.n the tofal s!.lpply of po tential land for d i? velopment . 
To d f.terminc the �ount of lanrl needed in each scd.or 
4S 
fo::.: future need s ,  the Co:mcil sug�csts thet the areci. be d ivid ed in-:.o 
three rinGs-- the inner ring , developin1; rin[! , nnd outly·ir:r, 
conuimn iiic� . Foreca.r.ts of nunbers of dwelling units demanded are 
re:id c  for each ring, and reconmendations for r esidential laud use 
densities �re then made based upon the past u tilization of land 
and the amount of land currently avai lable for urban growth . After 
the demand for residen tial land is forecasted , land needs for 
industrial ,  com111ercial , and other land uses can be projected by 
10 
using employmen t  forecasts for each sector. Potential supplies 
of developable land for each sector are determined utilizing maps 
. lOibid . ,  P• 2.), 
. .  
showing the extent of urba."lization up to the pres ent time a"ld of 
land features which might conctraln dcvclopment . 11 
The land commitm�n t s  propo sed for each se cto r are si;r.i iar 
to ,  but s1enificantly greater than , actual urban land needs . At 
least a five year excess of developablc land is provlC:ed in each 
sector at all times through the plannine period . �e pro�sed 
oversupply of land is large enough to enable bo th }>rivate cnter}>rise 
and lo cal rlar.n1r.g to function and , at tr.� sam e  t1:4e , allous 
reten tion of some contro I of the co sts of public services 1n ths 
rcsion . '!he i.irbw Ser\'ic� Area is lart;e enough to �nsure local 
mtUl icif.<.lli ties that they ca.ti anticipat e growth of population at:'� 
employ:-1en t that will be needed to p:iy for the urbr. �enict:s ti� t  . 12 w i l l  bo required for the area . Managed gro;ith ! s  well on its 
. lJ way to l ccomir.G a predominate trend in land use decision-na �ln�. 
'rhe J:c- tror-oli tan r.�1.-elo��ent G� ide is a manage.L1ent tc:.chnique that 
�1ay he us� in guiding the future crowth of our urban areas . The 
Guid e should be $tudicd in greater detail and compared to other 




Ib1d . , P ·  28.  
l)Randall Scott,  editor ,  Man8i1er.ient and Control of Growth 
Volume I (Washington, D.C. s .The Urban Land Institute, 197.5) p. 9. 
Recorr.menda tions 
Planning o: land u se s  in Sioux fal ls can 'l e  impro \·�d a!'!d 
u:r b:\!l spra\.i·1 bet ter con tro l l ed  if a few rccc r. .. ':lenda ti cns are 
fo llowc- d .  These includ e :  
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l .  Con t bued o rd erly rr ow th th!"Ot.:L,h annP.xaticn which \-; !.11 
he lp c lbin:lte ra.1do�ly lot:ated d cvelo p:. c:-1 ts .  
2 .  More pre ci se e�tkatinn of cJ;-';ts for �crvi ce ex t cn �ion s 
to ot.:. t.lyh: c ar eas . 
J .  :1or c  d c �ai led st.d i es of  c;row t h  a l ternathes to 
dct�  ::m :·:.r.c.· �he fo -:.u:·e ir..p:.ct on Sioux 1',ali� . 
4 .  Deternir.::. Uo:) of fu iu.:·e a lloca tior.s of 1'1.":d whlc!1 
�io �D: Fa.·! :l.ti w i J  1 rc:q ·J ire for grow th . 
5 .  'l'hc Sioux Falls c.,::ip!"chc:i� i  ve P!a.� shou ld 'Ce rev fo;;e·:! 
on a yea?· to year basi s  because of the increas in; char. ... .,cs t a;:�ng 
pl.�cc . 
6 .  ?·:ore preC .!.$a estirn�tion of cos!s and benc:fi ts 1 !1  cc n ­
ddcr int: f,"!'O H th al tcrna.tive s i n  order t o  cut costs of plannine 
and ticie delays in implementation . 
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